
And it is the same way with these early followers, (question)(lO) It is entirely possible

kW individual. , he may have elvieved in transubstatiation, it is , when you read the

words of Christ , this is my body this is my blood, it wuld be very easy for anybody to

get the idea that I actually was. Now to me of course it makes it much harder to get that

idea for when you think that when Christ said that he was sitting there at the *able

now if I w uld point to something over here and would say , look at here, I say that

is the body of Harry Truman right there(a loud Booing) now if I said that you would think

that I was a bit crazy. But you could not prove it until I could get Harry Truman

and show him to )4 you, or get someone to wire him and say no he is 'ot in Wilmington

he is in Washugton or in 11 ord.Ia or somewhere. And they will , and. if he is not pre

snet you see, and if I agreat person with all sorts of supernatural powers, and. I

say that is this , if you had great confidence you might believe that it actually was

but if I said. that is my body and you come up and see my body here you would not thinI.

th at I meant my body there when I said. that my body was here. If you tho bht that I

meant my$/f body was there you would speak up and say whant do you mean. Your body

is here how is your vody there. And if I acutal].y meant my body was both here and both

there, it woUd be such an unusal idea that you would ask some questions and I would

explain to how it c uld. be. d so When Christ at the last supper and he said , he

sitting there and the peolci, seeing him to point to the bread and aid this is my body

it is preèty hard. for us to think that the discipes thought he means that was his act

ually ody and. they cud see it right in front of hith, no matter how gr'at his miracu

lous power was, it after his death, peter said. this is the body of the Ird, you might

say did Chrst tell you it would, be his body , airight we will believe it becxse he

culd do it and if he could chose to do that he can, when he is actually thcre

and he is sitting here and asy that is my body thre, it is a queer idea you would not

think that is whant he met unless you stop and ask him question and he explains to

you how he c id mean it. The trouble is that we don't tf'ink of the situation, here is

Christ here there is the blood and this is what he simply said , we sir-o1y take a word

out of scrIpire, here is the , this is my body well what does that mean ? This

is my body, well Christ said Christ knows evryting and he said that is his body then

it must be his body. You see it is the proof text habit, and everybody falls into the
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